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SURVEYOIlS.

Chap. 165, .

l775

7, SURVEYORS AND LAND SURVEYING,

CHAPTER 160,
An Act respecting- Land Surveyors.
IS )JA,JES'ry, by and willI the advice and conscnt of
.
thc Ilcgislativc Assembly of the Provin<'e of Ontnrio,
CIHlcts ns follows:-

H

1. This Act may be cited as The Oll(m-io J.olld SurvCY0/,SSbm

title.

1 Gro. V, c, 41, s. 1.

Act.

lXTEllPR~'TATIOX.

hllerl',elft.
tio_.,

2. In this },ct,

"Minister" shall mean the ~[inister of Lands, -"'['"Iwr."
ForE'sts and ::'IIines.
I' "O"t..r;o
(b) "Surve,)'or" shnll mean Ontnl'io Land SII rvcyo
•
• 1.:u,,1 Su,",
veyor."
1 Geo. \. c. 40, s. 2.

(a)

REGISTRATION

O~·

I.ANl> SIJR\'EYORS.

3.-(1) No person shall aet as a surveyor of In lid inWbo '''"y
'1
" I y nutIlorlze
' d to praellse
' as a I all(I s\lrveyor.ur..
&CI".lan,1
0 nlurlO
un ess uti
~ynr.
according to tlle provisiomJ of this Act, 00' so authorized before
the passing thereof according to the laws then in force, and
ullless registered uuder the provisions of this ~\ct.
(2)

~\ny

person who contravenes this section shall incW'l'{nallJ,
1 Gco, V. e. 41, s. 3.

n pcnalty of $40.

,\SSOCI,\TION OF OXTAIHO I ..\NI) SU1l\'EYORS

4,-(]) The Association or Ontario Tmnd SUI'VCYOI'S h('rc-A,"oci~I;O"
innft.er call1ld "the l\ssociation" is hcrcll.\· continued; :wd centh"''''\.
all PCI'SOIl.<l who arc now mcmbcrs of the Afl.<;ocinlion shall
eontinnc to he members thcreof suhject to the hy-lnws of thc
Association lllld the provisions of this Act.

(2) All persons dilly anlhoriz(>d to practi.~c t1~ Inn,l Stir_New
,'
I I re~lstcrc{
'
1 ns I
'
mo'n"" ...
ve;rors Sin,
I II lIpon ,
uCCOllJlllg
(ll,)'
IcrCJn:lfter
provided, become members of thc .Association. ] Geo. V.
c. 4.1, s. 4.

l771;
I'o"'~r.

•Chit p. 16G.
u

5. The Association Ill:l.y purchase, take and possess fOr
the purposes of the Association, but for no other purpose,
Hlld lifter aClluil·jug the same may sell, mortgage, leasc or
diiiPOSC of auy real estate. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 5.

I".d

n. All niles nnd fees payublc nnder this Act, or under allY
hy-law of the Associatiolt, shall belong to tho} Association.
1 Ceo. V. c. 4], s. 6.

I" rnl

.aIRle.

~·;lIr.

Sec. G.

SUItVI·;\,QllS.

f,.....

7.-(1) The l\ssociatioll may pass b.y-laws Cor(a) the government, discipline and honour of its members;
(b) the management of its property;

(0) the examination and admission of candidates for
tlJ~

study or practice of the profession; aUG

(d) all such other purposes as mny be necessary for

carrying ont the objects of the Association.
(2) All by-Inws shall he pussed by the Council hereinafter
IJrovided for, aud shall be l'atificd by the J\ssociation at the
lIext lIJ1nunl general meeting, or at n special general meeting
called for the purpose. 1 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. 7.
Cuundl of
M.nRlI:e·

8.-(1) 'fh<.!re sh311 be a Council of Management. of the
Association, hercillaftcr called "the Council," consisting of
the Minister, the Prcsidcnt and the Vice-President oi the
Association, Hnd six other elective members to he elected and
ho~d office ns hereinafter provided.

l'Il"rm,n
and on;~r•.

(2) 'rhe Council shall elect annually one of its memlwrs as
its Chairman, and shall appoint from among the members
of the Assoeintion such other officers as may be deemed neeessnry for carrying out the objects of this Act, who shall 1101d
officc during the plcaslll'e of the Council. ] Geo. V. e. 41,
s. 8.

""nUR'

H.-(l) The annual gCllernl meetiJ1~ of the Associntion
shnll be held in lhc City of Toronto on the third Tuesday of
I;'ehrnnry in each year nt such pInel' as the Council lllay
appoint.

m"'I.

::.nURI

m<'<'linl!.

(2) Nulic(! of sneh mcctin~ sllall be given by the Sccrctary'I'rcasnrel' to cneh member of the Association by letter posted
to II is I'cgii=:lcrt"d lIddrcss nt IC;'lst ten dnys !lefore such mcet-

ing.
1"('>0111"'01 nud

11m".",.!
A__ l"ll"n.

] OM. V. C. 4], s. 9.

10.-(1) 'rhe mcmhers of the Association
:lIl1lnnllv fl'om amOng thpir nlllnher n Pre.~idenl.
(Imlt , Sccrctnry.Tl'ensur(!r, two Auditors and. two
lhc COllllcil. nnd the ~eerctllry-Trcasl1rcr shnll
Sf'crcll\I'Y of the nO/lI·d of Bxnmin<.!l's.

shall elect
Viee-Presi·
mcmb"tS of
also lIet Rll

800. 14 (1).
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lill

Chap. J65.

(2) The President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer, Elrrli<>n.1
Auditors and two merubllrs or the Council may be electf'd at =~;.
the lInnual general meeting in each year, if their election is
unanimous.

(3) U the election of aoy of such officers or members is =l~~ 17
not unanimous and n ballot is demanded by any member Ofde... ~lk1<'d.
the Association entitled to vote at such election the President; or in his absence the Vice-President, or in the absence
of both tile Secretary-'rrcasurcr. shall appoint two serutiDoors to count the ballots, and the Sccrctnry.'l'reasurcr shall
nt Buch meeting receive !lominations of candidates ill respect
of whom a ballot has been demanded, and t110 election shall
take plnce in the manner hereinafter provided.
(4) All elections which are not unanimous shall be by Wb~~
ballot, and shall be conducted in the manner provided hy the ~~\I'I~:~
by.laws of the Association. 1 Goo. V. c. 41, s. 10.
«oad\lcl#d.

11. Within one week aCter the meeting at which a oo.lIot vClli",
was demanded the Secretary.Treasurer shall send by postp~.......
te eaeh member of the Association, when his address is known,
a voting paper, Form 1, with a list of the names of all candielates nominated, and also a list of the retiring members, and
cvery vote cast for n .perSQn Dot so nominated shall be void.
1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. ll.

12. The votcs shall be given by closed voting papers, l"orm Whtn to be
1, which shall be delivered to the Seeretnry.Treasurcr at hisdcum.'<l,
office, between the hours of ton o'clock in the foronoon and
four o'clock in the afternoon, on any day betwolcn the second
Tuesday of March and the first Tuesday or April in the year
in which the election is held, and any voting papers received
by the Secretary.Treasurer by post during that time shaIJ
be de<lmed to be delivered to hilD for the purposes or the
election. 1 Geo. V. e. 4J, s. J2.
13.-(1) The voting papers shall, upon the first Thurs<1tlYeou",lu'flbe
after the first Tuesday of April, be opened by the &"Cre- 'IV!.....
tary-Treasurer in the presence or the scrutine<lrs, who I'hall
examine and count the ,totes and keep a record thereor in n
bool, to be provided by the Council.
(2) .Any person cntitlcd to vott! nt the election lDay be Who mAr be
present nt the counting of the votes.
pr.·..·nt.
(3) The qunlificd persons who have the highest unmher of
votes shall be declared elected. ] Ceo. V. c. 4], s. 13.

Wh" to bt
d~etrd.

14.-(1) In case of equality or votes betwecn two or rno(ec•• ~ of
I)ersons which IC8.ves the•
election
of aile or more offiCt.'rs (Jrtq..
a1it,. of
•
Yoln.
members or the Council undcclded, the scrutine~rs ~hllll
forthwith put into l\ ballot box l\ Dnmber of pApers with the
Ilames of the candidates respectively having slIch cquali1r (If
112 s.

Ins
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,'otes written th<:1'colI, one for each candidate, and the Secre·
tnry.'I'rcllsurer shall dra.w from the ballot box, in the prt>sence
of the scrutineers, olle or morc of the papers sufficient to
make up the rC(luircd number, alld the person 01' p~rsoD9
whose name or namcs lire UpOII the papers so drawn shall
be the officer or officers or the members of the Council, as the
ease may be.
D~d~'n,io"
r~luh.

uf

(2) Upon tll(~ completion of the counting of the yotes the
Secretary-'I're;umrer shall forthwith dcelnr.:: the result of the
election and shall, as soon as cOllyeniently lUay be, report
the smne in writing' Sil:lled by himself tlnd by the serutineers
to the President. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 14.

Where \·ot·

15. In the event of {In elector placing more thnll the required numher of names upon thc voting paper for members
of the Council the first names only, not exceeding' the required
Jll1m~r shnll be COllllt(l(l.
1 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. ]5.

jill: pap<"

hM too
rnnny

nnrnO'.

Qunli6eR_
tlon or

.-olou.

Of

om.cu.

Term 01
omee of
r"em Ixon 01

coo"dl.

1(;.-(1) The persolls qualified to vote shall be such persons as nrc members of the Association and lIav!:! paid aU fees
due from them to the Association.

(2) No person shall be eligible for election to any office
or to the Council, or qunlified to fill allY vacancy thereon,
01' to appointment by ~he Council to any office, unless his
fees have been paid and he is duly qualified under the provisions of this .l\ct tmil the by-Ia.ws of the Association.
] Goo. V. c. 41, s. 16.
17.-(1) Except in the case o[ an appointment to fill the
vacnllc;r caused by the resignntion, death or dismissal of a
mcmber of the Council a.ll elected members of tbe Council
shall hold office [or three years and until their successors
shall have been elect~d.

(2) ] n case of thc resignation, death or dismissal of the
I'resident. Vice-President, or nllY ~Iecth'e member of tbe
Council the other members of tllC Council shall have power
to fill any vacancy so caused, and the person so nppointed
shnll IlOld office for the unexpired portion of the term.
I Geo. Y. e. 4J, s. 17.
D;.puled
.teelioDI.

18. In case of doubt or dispute as to who 1In.s been el~eted
or as to the lejZality of the election. the dilly elccted officers
and memhers shall be n. committee to cO<luire and decide the
doubt or rlispute, nnd the persons whom tlley decide to have
bcen elected shall be dcemlld to hnve been cluly elected, and
if the election is round to have been illegal the committee
shall order 8. new election. lOco. V. c. 41, s. 18. ,

Sec. 21.
BO.-\RD

O~'

17i9
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EXAMINERS.

19.-(1) There shall be a Boarel of Examiners, hereinaiterBoard. 01
called the Board, for the examination of candidates for ndmis_Eum,nm.
sion to study, aOlI also for such other examinations as the
Council lllay prescribe for candidates for admission to practise as snneyors.
(2) The Board shall consist of Ihe Chairman of the Coun· g~.;:t~·
eil, the Seerelary-'freasurer, four othel'l members of the conl;ll.
Association to be nppointed by the Council and two to be
lippoinled by the Lieutcnnnt.Gov(U'nor in Council.

0._

(3) The six members 10 be so appointed shall bold office T~ ... of
for t I lXee years.
(4) In case of the ~'esignalioIl, death or inabilit;), to act of To IU~PIy
flny member of the B01U'd, the Lieutenant-Governor in COtlll- UClnc,...
cil, if such member was appointed by him, and the CouIlcil,
if such member was appointed hy it, shall appoint a member
of the Association to be a member of the lloard of Examiners
for the une:.:pired portion of tIle term.
(5) The Chairman of the Council shall be the Chairman Chn;r,nn.
of the Board, and three members of the Board shall form a
quorum.
Quorum.
(6) The Council may also appoint competent persons to !Cumin....
assist the Board in any of the subjects of examination, and
may fix: tho expenses and fees to be paid to any of the examiners, subject to the (restrictions hereinafter eontnined in
respect of payments to members of the Board.
(7) Each member of the Board shall take and sobseribc0nth
01
!:":x,mlnN.
the following oath:I,
of
havin.:t been 81lpointed 8 member of tlle
Dollrd of Enminers under The Ontario [..and Surveyors' :ld, do
sincerely promise and f;Wellr lhllt Twill fllilhfully discharge the
duties of such office wit-hollt favour, affection or partiality. So
help me God.
A.B.
Sworn before mc llt
tl,i!
day of
19

1 Goo. v. c. 41,

fl.

1!).

20. The Roard shall meet at the ofliee of the Minister 011 M".t;nJl:I,
the first Monday of February in every year, lind may I1djonrn:~:~e~:bo
such meeting from time to time. .1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 20.
h.ld.
21. The Con neil shall, for ench day's attendance, pav oul P'1 mento'
of thN funds of the Association to each memher or the hOl1r\l·..mlnHI.
\\'ho attends any examinations such SIlI11, 1I0t. less than $G
nor more than $8, as the Council may by by-hl\\' detcJ'minc,
IIIIU

hi.c; trflvclling expCn.c;es.

1 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 21.

1780
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APPJU::NTICES.
Q".1i6utioll
lor ad",i._
lion "' an
apprenllc"

and ..,,_
aminAl;.. "

..r "prlie.nt.

Enn.i".lion and

••le

"r.,i~

tru.

IJuUc. to be
If;""n b,.

applicnnls.

22. No person shall be admitted as an apprentice to a
surveyor unless he bas previously passed all examination to
the satisfaction of the Doard in penmanship, orthography,
Bnglish grammar, arithmetic, algebra (including square-root
logarithms and quadratic equations), Euclid (first four book~
aud deductions), plane trigonometry, spherical trigonometry,
as far as aod including the solution of right.angled triangles,
mensuration, pmctical geometry (including the use of ruling.
pen and the constructiQD of plane and comparative scales),
Clllladian and general geography and Cn.nndiun history, and
has obtained a certificate of his exnmination nnd of his pro-.
ficieney from the Doan!' 1 Gco. V. e. 41, s. 22.

23. Every applicant shall, before being so examined, pay
to the Seerdrtry-Treasurer of tbe Association the prescribed
fees lor the examination and certificate. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 23.
24. Every applicant for cxamination prcvious to apprenticeship shnll givtl one month's not icc to the Secretary_Treas_
urer of his intention to present himself for examination,
and shall pay to the Sccrctary-Treasurer the prescribcd fcc
for receiving and entcring such notice. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 24.
QU,\I,lflIC.\TION

pon

ADMISSION TO PRACTISE.

25. Except as hercinafter provided, no person shall be
admitted to practise liS a surveyor until hc has attained the
n.ge of 21 yenrs, and has passed nn cxn.milln.tion befortl the
Board in the following subjects, viz., geometry, includinl! the
first six books of Euclid (with the exception of the last -thirttlen propositions of the fifth book), algcbrn., incllldin~ progressions, planc and spherical trigonometry, mensuration of
superficies, lnying out and dividing land, descriptions by
metes and boumls for deeds and other documents, the use and
adjustment of snrveying aod levelling instruments, the laying
out of curves, practical nstronomy, including finding of time,
latitude, long-itude, azimntll, variation (If the compass. and
dra\\'.in~ meridian lines, The S1trl·e!1.~ Act. The Millill{1 Act
~:,"~f,rIJlI.
or Onil1rio. The Registry Act. so fnr as it relate!'! to pIa os,
I:ey. ;,tnt•. 192 The .lfllllicinnl Act, so far as it relntes to rands, surveys and
r9~:~,~.t21, . lirninng-c, 1'lte .Municipal Vrainago Act. The Vit(.he.~ ami
Watercourse.' Act, the theory n.nd practice of levelling", the
principnl rulci'l of evidence. drawinl! (If affidavits, tnkil1~ of
ficld notcs and preparing plans, the method of calculating the
horse powcr of rh'ers Bnd strcams, the method of SCAling lo~s
rmd measuring- timber, the rndiments of geolo,gy and minernlOg".V, elementary botany and the forest f1orn. of Canada aDd the
!':L1ffieieney of llis ~urv(!ying- instruments, and has scrved reguAI'I'.~nllce·
larly and faithfully, for three successiv(! year:s. except as here,I'ip.
inafter provided, under an inlltrument in writing duly excQUJlHtlcotlnn
to, ad",; ..
eio .. 10
p'"cli"".

Soc. 28 (2).
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cuted before two witnesses, as apprentice to a surveyor, duly
admitted and prnctising as such, nor until he has received
from hiQl a certificate of his having so served during that
period, or proves to the satisfaction of the Board that he has
80 served. 1,Gea. V. c. 41, s. 25.

,

26. An apprentice may, with the permission of the Bonrd, Atl~nd,"~~
attend the University of 'l'01'ooto as a student in the Paculty 0.1 ~fI[lI""n·
of Applied Science and Engineering, or any school, college~~~o~~
or university, the course of study in which is, in the opinion Urnji~".~ii~lon
of the Board, similnr to that in such b'aculty for the purpose ~itb ..mil.r
of tnking any course of study \\'hich includes any of the sub- :i:J:' of
jects required for the final examination for admi!;sion to pl':le·
tise as a surveyor, but the total period of such apprenticeship
and of such course of study shall not exceed four ycars from
the date of the articles of apprcnticcship, and not lcss than
three of such four years shall be passcd in the actual service
of a practising survcyor. 1 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 26.
27. A person who has attained the age of 21 years and Adml<;lonof
has practised as a land surve.ror in any of His MajestY's~';:~i6':d Ill.
Dominions othcr than Ontario, and satisfied the Board that t:~;~r"~
the qualifications for practising required in such Dominion ,lo",i"lo,,~.
were similar to those required in Ontnrio, and produces to the
Board his diploma or certificate, shall not be required to serve
ali an apprentice, or shall only be required to serve during
such period, not exceeding three ycars, as the Bonnl mny
deem rcquisite, after which he shall, on complyin~ with the
other requirements of this .Aet, ha\'c the right to nndergo thc
tinal examination or such parts thereof as the Board may
deem neccssary, and, if found qualified, shall be admittcd p .
to practise, if the samc privileges are granted in sneh roNo.
Dominion to 'lualified land surveyors of Ontario. 1 Geo. V.
c. 41, s. 27.
28.-(1) The privilege of a shortened term of apprcntice- Qr.d""tu
ship shall also be accorded to any graduate of the Royal ~I Hi ~~~~[~71~'n".
tary College at Kingston, l\nd to any graduate in Ci\·jt
Engineering or in Mining Engineering of tllC University of
Toronto, 01" MeGill College at i\Tontrenl, or of the School of
Mining at Kingston, and such person shall not bc required to
pass the pNlliminnry examination for admission to apprenticeship, hut shnll only be bound to $Cl'VC undcr nrticlcs \\'ith a
practising surveyor, duly filed ns re'luircd by scction 31, during
twelvc successive months of actnnl practicc, after which, all
complying with all other requirements, he may undcrgo the
cxnminatioll for admission to practise.

(2) Such person at anv time during his apprentice~hip Attc"da~c..
···r
I nnonn,
1 attcm1 tiC
I 1J'
. at
~~rl",n
may, WI·tl I t IIe permiSSion
a tIe
1lI\'er3Itr
lehool.
<lur_
of Toronto as a student in the Pncnlt.v of Applicd Sciwee :r~.:l:.ren.
and Engineering, or ally !lellonl, collcg-e, or uni\·ersit.\·, the
course of study in whieh is, in the opinion of the Board, s,lffi-

178~
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cicntly similar to that ill such Fuculty, for the purpose of
taking uny course of study which includes uuy subject
required for the examination fOf aJmission to prac~ise. but
the total period of such apprenticeship, find of such course of
study shall uot exceed the period of two years from the date
of the articles of apprcntieeship as nbovc mentioned, and not
less than tll"elve mouths of the period of two years shall be
passed in the actual servieeof a Jl]·aetis.ing Sllr\'eyor. 1 Geo. V.
c. 'lJ, s. 28.
I'w,'blon , ...,
dCRlh, ctc" ,,(
"lnrlo)"('-r.

29. Ii a surveyor dies or leaves Ontario, or is suspended
or dismissed, or ccascs to practise, his apprentice mllY complete his term of apprenticeship, undcr an instrument in
writing, with any registered s\ll'veyo1' in actual practice.
1 Oeo. V. c. 41, s. 29.

ln~lr"mcnl'

30. .A surveyor may, with thc consent of the apprentice,
by all 'iustrumcnt in writing, transfer him to another registered surveyor in actual praeticc with whom he may serve
the remainder of the term of his apprenticeship. 1 Goo. v.

01 aplU"cn\ieeth,p
may be

Iran.r...·.cd.

c. 41, ~". 30.
InOlrumcnt_

binding 10
...nice to
be ftI"d, Nc.

,\kno,,·lc,l~·

mcnt Rnd
filjng.

:H.-(l) No instrument under \\'bich an applicant for
admission 10 practise claims to have served shall avail to
authorize his admission, unless it: was transmitted to the Secretary-Treasurer within two months next after the date thereof, unless the Council for special reasons otherwise permits,
no\" unless the prescribed fee 1\"fIS paid at the time of transmitting the instrumcnt.

(2) The Secretary-Treasurer shull acknowledge b.y post
thc receipt of all such instrumcnts tnmslIlittcd to him alH]
s111111 keep the saine filed in his office. 1 Geo. V. e. 41, s. 31.
AOlliSSIOX 01-' CANDIDATES.

XCI"'''

a2. Every person desiring to he examined by the Board

loy •• nd;·
dAl'" for
odmiSOion.

10 be admitted to practise shall give notice thereof in writing

Cc.1I11Cll.t....
01 good con·
duct. ctc.

33. Every persoll applying for admission to practise shall
produce to the Board satisfactory certificates as to character
for probity and sobriet;)', and before a eertificnte is granted
shall pcrform snch practienl opcrations ill the presence of the
Hoard, and shall answer such <plestions on oath, which oath
any member of the Board may administer, with l'egard to the
actual practice or such applicant in the field, and with regard
to his surveying instruments, as the TIoard may require.
1 Geo. Y. c. 41, s. 33.

c.,un.at" 01

:H.-(l) Jf the Board is satisfied as to the qualifications
of the candidntc, and his compliance with all the preliminary

QIl.Un.atlnn.

to the Secretal'y-Trearnu'er at le:lst one month before the
meeting of the Board. 1 Geo. \r. c. 41, s. 32.

Sec. 3i (3),
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requirements of this Act, it shalt gl':l.nl him a cedil'icate,
Form 2, and such certificate shall, on th~ applicant complying
with thc other requirements of this Act, entitle him to practise as a surveyor.
(2) The certificate shall be registered in the office of the
Provincial Seerehll'y. 1 Goo. V. e. 41, s. 34.

n'1I:iU",Uoll.

35.-(1) Before receiving his cel·tificate the applicant shall Call'!-idatu
enter into a joint and several bond to His Majesty, with two ;:c~~i~"
sufficient sureties to thc sntisfnetioll of the .Board, or the
Chnirlllan or Secretnf)' thereof, in the sum of $1,000, conditioned for the due and faithful performance or the duties of
his office.
(2) The bond shaH be deposited in the office of the Trea- [)e~t."r
surer of Ontario lllld shall enul'e to the benefit of fill." person "'Cll .
sustaining damage hy breach of the condition thereof.
1 Geo. V. e, 4-1, s, 35,

36.-(1) 'l'he applicant, after having been granted a cer- OMhs of
tifieate, shall also take and subscribe the oath of allegiance, :~t:~~:,
and the following oath Lefore the noard, or a member thereof
gpeeially deputed by the Board for that purpose:"I, .-t.n., do solo,muly swear that J will faithfully discharge the
duties of nn Ontario Land Sun·c}'or. accordinJ!: to [a\\", without
favour, affection or partialits: So helll IllO God."

(2) The oaths of allegiance and of office slmll be deposited
in the office of the Provincial Secretary, 1 Gc<l. V, c. 41, s. 36,
SUSP.<::-;gION

~'on

Fj'UIIF,

?>\lsco:-;nUCT,

ai.-(l) 'I'he Council mil)' suspend 01' llismiss from the Di.,n;lc,.1
Association any survcyor whom it (juds guilty of gross negli- o! en,,'"""
genee Ol' of corruption in the cxeelltion of the duties of his ~:~~,~r
olTicc; but the Council shall not take action IIlltil a complaint
Illade under oath has been filed with the Seeretal'Y.'l'rellsurel·,
lind a copy thel'eof fOl'\\'arded to the person accused, nor shllil
the Council suspend 01' dismiss such slil'veyol' withollt having
previously SUlllmoned him to appear in orliel' to he hean) in
his lle[cllee, lIor without havillg heard the e\,idence oITered
. ill support of the complaint awl Oil bchal[ of the SUI'verOl·.

..

(2) The evidence shall be taken Hilder oath to he admillistered hy the Chllil'lll(lIl of the Coulleil, 01' hy the person'net.
ing as such in his absence, 01' h,\' the Sccretary, fwd shull be
taken down hy a ,<;teno:.r1'aphcl' as in the case of evidence
taken iu the Supreme Court.
(3) A surveyor so dismissed 01' suspcnded
" lIpOIl '"
f ollrtcen (ays
a"f·ter Sel'\'ICe
11111 0 r a copy
l
or resolution of dismissal or suspension, appeal
a Divisional Court h.r giviul,{ sc\"ell dn,\"s' not icc

l,:,·;d,'n~•.

lila\', within .~I'l'~al fro'"
of .the order o.d,'r<>t
,Ii.n,i••al O'
therel'l'olU to .",ponai"".
to lhe Secre-
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l:Jr;r-'l'rcnsurcl', find may require the evidence L'lkcn to be
filed in the Central Office of the Snpreme Court, and the costa
of such appenl shall be in Ille discretion of tile Court.
t:"'eu]on

(If ti,De for
&PpuHnl:.

St::llinr do..."

_"put f"r
hearh,ll'.

(4) 'rhe Supreme Court or n Judge thereof may extend the
time for appealing for a further period not exceeding fourteen days.

(5) The appeal shall be set down to be heard at a sittings
of the Court to be held within onc month after the time, or
the extended time, for appealing has eX]lired.

ConlNluenet,
of dl.."h..l

(6) Unless the order Or resolution is set aside, or the Court
or the Council otherwise orders, tl. surveyor so dismissed or
suspended shall not h.ave the right to practise as a surveyor
until after the nppenl has been lIisposed of except where the
time for which he wns so suspended has expired.

(In eo".ic(lon

(7) The Council may suspend or dismiss from the &sociation any member who has been convicted of any crime, and
cause hi~ name to be removed from the register.

"I (elm•.

IkOlo"";on
of nomo 10
re~il1.r.

(8) Tho Council may direct tho Registrar to restore to the
register the name of any person or any entry erased therefrom, either without fcc or on payment of slleh fee, not exceeding the nrrCl'lrs of fees due to the Association as the
Council may fix. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 37.
ATTENDA:olCE OF WJTXESSES.

l'OIH'.

to

..,,,,mOl'

".itn<_.

Torilf of

fen.

38. On any enquiry concerning an election or the dismissal, sllspension or rt}Storntion of any member tl. summons
under the hand of the President, or of the Vice-President,
or of any two members of the Council, for the attendance
of a witness. before the Council, shall have all the force
or a subpuma j and any witness not attending in obedience
thereto shall be liable to nttaehment in the Supreme Conrt.
lOco. V. c. 41, s. 38.
39. The follo\\'in~ Ices shall be paid to the Seeretnry'l'rensurer ;(0) By ("·orr IJcnou uuthorir.ed to prncti86 Ilndor the pro,ision~
of this Act on appb·in~ for registration, $1;
(I,) JJ.v ench member of the association fin unnual membor,hip
fcc of $4;
(r) Ill' ellcll apprentice on trnnsmittinp: to tho Sccrt'tlltj-rreas.
urer tho article! of npprclltiooship. $10;
(II) lls each candidate for uaminntion, with his notice t);crcof,
$1 ;
(r) By c:>.ch cnndidnte for the IJteliminnry elCaminntioJJ 011 preM'lllin~ 11Im~{'lf for el<nminntion. S10;
(I) H,r each nplJlicflnt obtflininr.: n {'('rtilicnto to pta~ti$(l, $32;
('I) I"or rCj.!ist('rinlt cach transfer of article!, $2;
(I,) Il.\' ('nch npplicflllt ~bt.ninin'" :>. rcrtificatc to practise, for
officinl notice in the Ontu"" O{lzdlf., $1.

1 Geo. V. c, 41, s. 30.

See, 42,
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40. Every surveyor summoned, to attend any civil or criru- Wit .....
,IDa I Co urt, f or t he purpose 0 [ glvmg
, ,
' h 'IS pro f ~·'U","~;oh.
f..~ol
eVI'dence IU

s-ioual cnpacity, or in consequence of any professional service
rendered by him, shall be entitled to $5 for each day hl' sn
attends, in addition to his travelling expenses, to be taxed
and paid in the manner by law provided with regard to the
payment of witncsses attending such Court. 1 Goo. v. c. 41,
s.40.
REGISTRATION

m' PERSONS ENTITLED.

41.-(1) The Sccrctary-1'rcasurer shaH make and keep a flo...
,
F orm 3• 0f nII persons cnbt
' Ied
' be
~t:l'l<'rl"
correct regIster,
to b
c reglsbpI.
tered under this Act, and shall enter opposite the name of aoy
registered person who has died a statement of that ract, and
shall make necessary alterations in the addresses of persons registered. and subject to this Act shalI ke~p the register
;n accordance with the by-laws of the Association and the
orders and regulations of the Council.

(2) No person who neglects or omits to be so registered =jl~! of I
shall 00 entiOed to any of the rights or privileges conferred ~c1':':!. 0
by registration so long l\S such neglect or omission eontiuues.
(3) A registered surveyor desiring to give up practice :~~lne~:
lIlay have his nnme removed from the I'egister npon giving
)Be ~.
written notice to the Seeretary.'l'reasurer of such desire. and
paying all fees due from him to the Association, nnd thereafter he shall not be liable to Ole Association for any annnni
or other fees, and may. upon like notice of his intentiou to
resume practice and paying the aunual fee for the year in Re!.l1 .. \.llon.
which such notice is given. be again registered.
(4) No name shall be entered in the register except cf~l~tk>n
persons authorized by this Act. to be registered. nor unless .-.,11
the Secretary-Treasurer is satisfied by proper evidence tklt
t.he person claiming to be entitled to be registered is so cntitled. and any appenl from his decision shall be decided by
the Council. nnd any entry which is proved to the satisfaction of the Council to have been fraudulently or incorrectly
made shall be erased from or amended in the register by
order of the Council.
(5) The Association lIIay lJy by·law provide thnt nny sur' t lIe ac t un I practice
'f
·
veyor wI10 I las been In
0 I'
us profcsslon
for n period of thirty-five yenrs or illorc. and has durin" the
entire period been a duly qualified surveyor, may be exen~Pted
trom payment·of the annual membership fee. 1 Oeo. V. e. 4].
8

~:x~.. pllolt

from I..
,•••
.flu
n.:

Pt>ri'e 0: 1
....... t, ' "

41.

42. Any person who was duly authorized to practise as n Omlul.... 10
surveyor of land iu Ontario on the 14th day of April, HD2. ~;b
who. through absence. i1ln~ or inadvertence, has omitted. to._ItCf, "c.
become a Qlember of the Association. mny be admitted by the
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Council to enrolment as a surveyor UPOll payIDClit of the
arrears of fees or such pMt thereof as the Council may direct.
1 Ceo. V. c. 4], s. 42.
n:~Hrictl"n
.;~ht to

of

uu till•.

-la.-{I) Unless registered no person Hindi he entitled to
t:lkc or usc the name or title of Ontario l~and Surveyor,
dlher alone or in combitmtion with any other \\'ord or words,
or ally name, title or description implying that he is registered under this J\ct.

(2) .Any person who contrnvcncs this section shall incur
n penalty not exceeding $20 for the first offence, :lnd not exceeding $50 for each subsequent olIenee. 1 Ceo. V. e. 41, s. 43.
K~RI~lcr Of
pra'-Il,llll(
~lI,,·e!,,",.

<14.-(1) 'l'he Seeretary-'l'reasurer shall in every yenr
caUSQ to be printed, published and kept for inspection at his
olTiee, free of charge, a register, Form 4, in '\'hieh shall be
printed the names in alphabetical order, according to the surnames, with the respective residences, of all persons appcaring on the gcncral rcgistcr on the first day of J:muury in such
yen}".

F.~id~noe

,,'
.."i"ration.

errtin• .-\
."py of
Clllr.<.

(2) J\ copy of slleh reg-istel', pnrporting to be so printed
llnd published, shall he evidence in all Courts and before all
justiec!; of thc peace and others t1mt thc persons therein mentioned arc rcgistered aecOl'ding to the pro\'isions of this Act.

(3) In the case of any person whose name docs not appear
in such copy It certified copy nnder the hand of the Seeretary.'J'reasurer of the entry of the name of such person in
the register shall he like evidence that such person is registered under the provisiolls of this Act. 1 Geo. V. e, 41, s. 44.
FluunUI,I'Xl'

Penahl" fn.
,nnkinl'
impropn

entri ••.

l',-n"lly for
I'.neurinj:

,-ntry 1,.,.
frAud.

4'::•. If the Seeretary.TI'easlll'er wilfully makes or ellllse~ or
allows to he lU:lde any falsification in :lny matter relating to
the register he shnll incur a JlCIHllty of not less than $20 lind
not morc than $50. 1 Ceo. V. e. 41, s. 45.
46. Any person who \I"ilfully procurcs or attempts to proellre registration undel' this Act. by l1Iaking or producing or
clmsing to he made Ol' prodnced [lny false or fraudulent rcpre·
sentation or tlec1nratiou, cit her verbally or in writing, shall
incur a pellllity of not less than *20 [lIlt] lIot more thall-$50,
nnd thc Council mil)' rcmovc the nallle of the offender from
the l'egister. 1 Geo. Y. e. 41, s. 4(;.
U~X'O\'EnY

Ilooornr Of
I••• nnd
l'~n.It;••_

flEGlS'l'lt,\TIO:S-.

OP FE,*> ,\,,0 f'EXAI,TIES.

4'7.-(1) All fees p:l)"able ullder this Act 1ll11.\' be reeov·
ercd as onlin:ll'y debts due the J\ssocialjon and all penalties
imposed h.r or under the authority of this Act shall be recoverable under Tile Oll/l/I"io SIHIlIll(lI'Y C0Il1:icliQI1S Ar.!.

Sec. 50.

UIWF,YOR .

Act hall immedi( 2) All penaltie recovered under this
•
•
ately upon the recovery thereof be paId over by the convIcting justice to he SecI' tary-Treasurer.
(3) Any person may be prosecutor or complainant nnder
this Act, and the Council may allot such portion of the pcnalty as it deems expedient to the prosecutor. 1 Geo. V. c. 41,
s.47.
NOTICE
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p na "les.

~VhO ~a;'

ptiC:.:':.L

A D DOCUUENT .

48.-(1) Except as herein otherwise provided all J~otices Jl~~r~~e.of
and documents required by or for the purposes. of tIus Act
to be sent by mail, if sent by rcgi tered post, shall be deemed
to have been received at the time when the same would be
delivered in the ordinal')' cour e of mail.
(2) Such notices and document, when ent to a per on ~~~~~o ~r~per
registered under thi Act, shall be deemed to be pr:>p rlyaddress.
addressed if addre ed to him according to his address in the
register of the Association. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 48.
HOW l<'U D.

TO BE APPLIED.

(1) All money arI..mg f rom f ees paya bl e on regl. - of
Application
funds.
tration, or from the annual fees, or from the sale of copie
of the register or otherwise shall be applied for defraying the
cxpenses of thc Association in accordance with such regulalati0D!l as may be made by the Council.
Afi
~OJ'.-

(2) The Council may inve t, in the name of the A ociatiolJ, Inve~tmellt.
any money not 0 cxpended in such ecurities a tm. tee'
may properly inve t in, and the income derived therefrom
shall form part of the ordinary income of the Association.
1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 49.

50. The Secrctary-Treasurer shall enter in book to be 1cco~:~:fO~lf
kept for that purpose a true account of all money by him
received and paid, and such books hall be audited and sub.
mitted to the Council and to t.he Association when and so
often as they may reCluire. 1 Geo. V. c. 41, s. 50.
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Form 1.

SURVEYORS.

FORM 1.
VOTINO PAPER.

( 'cction

11.)

Association of Ontario Land Surveyors.
Election 19

I,

of

in
a member of the Association of Ontario Land surveyors. do hereby
declare thnt
(1) The signature hereto is in my proper hnndwriting.
(2) I vote for A. B., of

, as (president, vice-president,
sccretnry-treasurer. auditor or auditors, a! the ca!e may be).
(3) I vote for the following persons as members of the council
of tho association :-A. B., of
and O. D., of

(4) I have signed no other voting paper at ~his election.

(5) This voting paper was signcd on the day of the date theroof.

Witness my hand this

day of

• 10

1 Geo. V. c. 41, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Sect ion

S.n

CERTIFICATE OF ADYIB8ION.

This is to certify that A. B. of
has duly passed
his examination before the Board of Examiners. and has been found
qualified to fill the office and perform the duties of an Ontario Land
Snrveyor, he hnving complied with all the requirements of the law
in that behalf. Wherefore the said A. B. is ndmitted to the said
office and is by law authorized to practise as an Ontario Land Surveyor.
In witness wheroof. we have signed this certificate at the City of
Toronto, the
day of
,19 .

..

O. D..• Okairman.
E. F., Secreta").

1 Geo. V. c. 41, Form 2.

Form 4.
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SURVEYORS.

FORM 3.
(Section 41.)
REQISTER.

NlIme.

Residence.
P.O.addrees.

I

I

QualificatIOna lind
lIfldilioDs.

Iadmitted.
When
Iceasell
\\ hento I .Wheu
.
practice. died, el(~.

1 Geo. V. c. 41, Form 3.

FORM 4.
(Section

44.)

SURVEYORS' REQISTER, 1ST JANOAJl,Y, 19

"arne.

Residence.
P .0. address.

QUlIlifications
lind additions.

.',

1 Geo, V. c. 41, Form 4.
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